
From: Oakmont Youth ben@oakmontchurch.com
Subject: Oakmont Youth Announcements - January 26, 2023

Date: January 26, 2023 at 3:30 PM
To: sally@oakmontchurch.com

All the Youth Group News

Upcoming Events
Hey everyone! I hope that you are having an awesome week!

Be sure to mark your calendars for these awesome upcoming
youth events!

If you know that you are going to participate in any of these
trips, please be sure to sign up online, or on the sheets outside



trips, please be sure to sign up online, or on the sheets outside
of Ben's office- signing up on time makes it easier for Ben to

plan and prepare for these trips

As always, if you have any questions please feel free to reach
out to Ben!

Carolina Hurricanes Hockey Game
**ALL SPOTS ARE FILLED**

All spots for the Hurricanes game on Sunday, March 5, are
filled! We will plan to leave Oakmont at 12:30, after worship
is over. We will make a quick pit-stop for lunch in Zebulon, and
then will continue on to PNC arena. The game begins at 3 and

will probably end around 5. Depending on if students are
hungry or not, we may stop in Zebulon again for dinner on the

way home. ETA back at Oakmont will be around 7/7:30.

Students are reminded to bring money for meals, and any
additional souvenirs they may buy while at the game

***Money for the game is due by February 5th***



Disciple Now Weekend
Disciple Now weekend will be held on March 24-26! The cost

for the weekend will be $40.
Youth are encouraged to come, bring a friend, and enjoy this

weekend full of fun and fellowship. This epic weekend will
consist of opportunities for students to enjoy time at their host

homes as they engage in small group Bible studies, battle
against the other groups in an epic scavenger hunt, play

games, enjoy worship with one another, and grow closer as a
youth group family.

If you are interested in participating in DNow weekend, you can
click HERE to sign up.

**Please let Ben know if you are interested in being a host
home for DNow weekend**

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I8pV1nF_6KGVKSrLEvJ2aFov2A5S4-mjm8U2dJyUHI-LBKTZoYbwRcHTyftDPzxVIvoqY4Vt-ZodGyWLvdcvYcrQKA5Yji1DHJ7LpEE7EvVMOPrKNfietCsAfw4lCIrqucwzflynEolwm6JNbRjfhBQQEs7Js-em&c=30jJesYOjYTyo-BKFD3D4SUhNpSuNsjjt_515rntfEJS334C88ADZQ==&ch=uhiTHabzzf6kB8SV23qa4jeplTDhUVSdtqrI7XvM62rfMpr5AM0lfw==


Summer Mission Trip
This summer, the youth will be taking a mission trip for the first
time since 2018. Although the exact location of the trip is still
unknown, we do know that we will be serving somewhere in
the Appalachia region. The trip will be through the Praying

Pelican Missions Organization.

The trip will take place from June 24-June 30. More details
about the trip will be shared as they become available to me.

The cost of the trip will be $200 for students. The cost for adult
chaperones and youth leaders will be covered by the church (if

they are Oakmont members).

Mission trips are available for students who have finished
9th-12th grade. However, students who have completed 8th
grade will be allowed to go on the trip if they have at least one

parent/guardian going as an adult leader.

PLEASE NOTE: I do not want finances to be a reason that a
student is not able to participate on the mission trip. If a

student wants to go on the mission trip, but they are worried
about the cost, please let Ben know.

If you are interested in going on the mission trip, you can
click HERE to sign up.

Once you sign up, I will send you a link that will take you to
your Praying Pelican portal where you can complete your

registration paper work.

SIGN UPS FOR THE MISSION TRIP AND FINAL
PAYMENTS ARE DUE BY MAY 1!!!

CLICK HERE TO READ ABOUT OUR UPCOMING
YOUTH MISSION TRIP DINNER FUNDRAISER!!!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I8pV1nF_6KGVKSrLEvJ2aFov2A5S4-mjm8U2dJyUHI-LBKTZoYbwRewrpwcsQn8XcprTso3eTZKiOvLk2aargEs4XGEVfWIhr0BXpRb1FEpyGSF3OovvvN3T5AHvS6_Ubh8jHywzHOnEi4mjw2Ntfmpvxv4nnkVB&c=30jJesYOjYTyo-BKFD3D4SUhNpSuNsjjt_515rntfEJS334C88ADZQ==&ch=uhiTHabzzf6kB8SV23qa4jeplTDhUVSdtqrI7XvM62rfMpr5AM0lfw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I8pV1nF_6KGVKSrLEvJ2aFov2A5S4-mjm8U2dJyUHI-LBKTZoYbwRewrpwcsQn8XFEbHrpYKperG0qXqXjOJBehM0smDYpzcH9Y6FJ8JQEc-5B6l0f4HK95R6UQYwUy6Mx3kyxUKzQ7Hc9lBSpbe4tcq6XjcNB3klafLta7mvo91IHjl3CUyOpQOZhvogvnFlaD4n0azqDCOD0vXl169vILuvv6EjGY__yuV3xhmSfnJFnzc3DJXxw==&c=30jJesYOjYTyo-BKFD3D4SUhNpSuNsjjt_515rntfEJS334C88ADZQ==&ch=uhiTHabzzf6kB8SV23qa4jeplTDhUVSdtqrI7XvM62rfMpr5AM0lfw==


YOUTH MISSION TRIP DINNER FUNDRAISER!!!

Summer Camp
This summer, we will be going to Passport Camp in Berea,

Kentucky from July 17-22!

The cost for camp will be $400. Students who have completed
6th grade-12th grade will be allowed to go to Passport camp.

The cost for adult chaperones will be covered by the church (if
they are members of Oakmont).

More information will be given out about camp as we get closer
to the date. If you have questions about camp, please do not

hesitate to reach out to Ben.

If you would like to know a little more about Passport Camp,
and what we will be doing while we are there, you can click the

link HERE to learn more!

PLEASE NOTE: I do not want finances to be a reason that a
student is unable to go to camp. If you know of a student who
wants to go to camp, but is concerned about the price, please

let Ben know!

Sign up for Passport camp by clicking HERE !!!

SIGN UPS FOR PASSPORT AND FINAL

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I8pV1nF_6KGVKSrLEvJ2aFov2A5S4-mjm8U2dJyUHI-LBKTZoYbwRewrpwcsQn8Xe2O1zkknhO7FR5r-I1kb5ZQFyi6Brm2mIh6cNWi26sPV5DVamGx21jMYPqg7VzylXLIi4oZXfNMCxY5B4x5W6v9QRVv586EaSiwqlDMJSmFUrplQSKp1OA==&c=30jJesYOjYTyo-BKFD3D4SUhNpSuNsjjt_515rntfEJS334C88ADZQ==&ch=uhiTHabzzf6kB8SV23qa4jeplTDhUVSdtqrI7XvM62rfMpr5AM0lfw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I8pV1nF_6KGVKSrLEvJ2aFov2A5S4-mjm8U2dJyUHI-LBKTZoYbwRewrpwcsQn8Xv6IGR-HJcYnAvlo-Kw3AgBkl1pGfgzcic4A1fRbno3Le4ZCPhNjNLyRt3yDoc1cHWLorei7sAD0ZxFxvO6_UE_x36qv5OeOH&c=30jJesYOjYTyo-BKFD3D4SUhNpSuNsjjt_515rntfEJS334C88ADZQ==&ch=uhiTHabzzf6kB8SV23qa4jeplTDhUVSdtqrI7XvM62rfMpr5AM0lfw==


SIGN UPS FOR PASSPORT AND FINAL
PAYMENTS ARE DUE BY MAY 1!!!

Amusement Park Trip
At the parents' meeting earlier this month, we discussed the

possibility of doing an amusement park trip in early June. Last
year, the youth spent a day at Busch Gardens and had an

absolute blast! This year, I want to know if you would like to go
back to Busch Gardens, or visit a new amusement park?

The three parks that we are deciding from are:

Busch Gardens- Williamsburg, VA (2hr 40 min drive)

Carowinds- Charlotte, NC (4hr 8 min drive)

Kings Dominion- Doswell, VA (2hr 52 min drive)

Both Busch Gardens and Kings Dominion would be easy day
trips. I believe that Kings Dominion is more of a "strictly roller
coaster" type of park- they have more high thrill seeking rides
than Busch Gardens. They also have a water park as well. In

my opinion, Carowinds has the best selection of roller coasters
out of the three parks, but it is also the farthest away. If we

decided to go to Carowinds, we would probably have to look
into staying at a hotel for the night. An option we can explore if

enough people are interested in going there.

If you are interested in going on the amusement park trip,
please take a quick survey by clicking HERE. This will help

me decide on where to pick. Once a destination has been
chosen, I will update everyone with a sign-up sheet, pricing,

and trip dates.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I8pV1nF_6KGVKSrLEvJ2aFov2A5S4-mjm8U2dJyUHI-LBKTZoYbwRW19TorjIZJOv5abVQodnf4Mw3KGoxcYDY_YTSqwhSJL_IqH5KnvUcjnokCIKjIgZxKsfIgo4z4P1ZMy1IedWfrpe8zyWM_TqiHRWlO0rimM&c=30jJesYOjYTyo-BKFD3D4SUhNpSuNsjjt_515rntfEJS334C88ADZQ==&ch=uhiTHabzzf6kB8SV23qa4jeplTDhUVSdtqrI7XvM62rfMpr5AM0lfw==


and trip dates.

Sunday Night Youth Group Dinner
Our youth meet almost every Sunday night for a time of dinner

fellowship and small group Bible study. If you would like to
volunteer to bring dinner one Sunday evening and feed

our students, you can sign up to do so by clicking HERE !

Stay in the know!  You can see what youth events are
coming up by checking out the youth group online

calendar

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I8pV1nF_6KGVKSrLEvJ2aFov2A5S4-mjm8U2dJyUHI-LBKTZoYbwRewrpwcsQn8XZw13Sy--zx8_xjMPFlXJLx65bPM8ALgo3IhoFsJUvpHQDG9r4WWy8KT6J2PSf3roSVLRI3uT8KzOwg3Ms8aNDpEEahQ_9lKLdXgeLWSfsvFWb-FgAQlb8V5ugvkY5teI&c=30jJesYOjYTyo-BKFD3D4SUhNpSuNsjjt_515rntfEJS334C88ADZQ==&ch=uhiTHabzzf6kB8SV23qa4jeplTDhUVSdtqrI7XvM62rfMpr5AM0lfw==


calendar

See the calendar by clicking HERE
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